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WILL TAX WEALTH.

VIENNA, Aug. 1. The
bill has been adopted by the Assembly
after including in it the amendments pro
posed by the Reparations Commission.
These amendments, which caused much
criticism, were designed to prevent the
bill contravening terms of the Peace
Treaty or eonflicting with the Entente's
proposal of May 21, 1920, for a bond
issue to cover present or future credits to
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Austria.
Chancellor Renner, in presenting the

amendments, said he did so because na-

tional misery forced the country to com-

ply with Allied demands.
Foreign Minister Bauer said with bit-

terness that it was the first time in his-

tory a foreign power ever drafted and
forced acceptance of amendments to leg-

islation pending in the legislature of an-

other state. He was cheered loudly.
Social Democrats during the debate

charged that Christian Socialists had at-

tempted to defeat the measure by inspir-
ing bankers and representatives of "big
business" to go to the Reparations Com-

mission to point out the dangers of the
bill. When Deputy Friedman ndmitted
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. 0. Hunter, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

who says Tanlac has certainly proren

ita worth in both "his own and his WEEK
doing so and began a defense of his
course therp were cries of "Traitor!
Hang him! " A group of members made
a rush for Friedmaru, but he hid under
a desk aiMl finally wns rescued by oflkinls.

TODAY'S CENSUS FIGURES.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. North

wue a case, at wasn't a Die 10 worn Soft Clean Grey Iron
Castingsvfcer he began taking it

Wilkesboro, X. '., 2,;i6.'t ; Barnwell, S. C,

Each Fall more women dress themselvesI,90.1; Bl;:iksville, 8. C, 1.421; Ihinhar-ton- ,

S. ('., 1,(172; Kline, 8. C, 838.
Seneca, fc. C, 1,460; increase 147, or

I I . 2 per cent.
Biloxi, Miss., 10,!;:7; 2,,

or 3o.9 per cent.
Kenosha, Wis., 4( ,4 7 L? ; 10,101,

or 89.4 per cent.
Bakersfleld, Calif., 18,0:58; increase,

5,911, or 46.4 per cent.
Waukesha, Wig., 12,538; increase :t,818,

or 43.7 per cent.

"DANDERINE"

You Will Do Well
to see us before buying a body for your Ford Four-To- n

Truck. We have just received a car of bodies that
are finished up-to-da- te in every particular. Also we

are painting cars and trimming tops. We have a lot of
Ford top covers, back curtains, curtain lights. We have
some top covers as good as new, will suit most any

make of car, that we can sell at a bargain.

Euggy tops on hand, also lot of 7-- 8 inch tire buggy
wheels, painted and ready to put on.

Come and see us for any kind of material in our line

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

"Last fall I had the 'Flu '.and it left
bus xii a veiy weak ami run down condi-
tion with no appetite at all ami such a
reak stomach that even the smell of cook-

ing made me sick. I was awfully ner-

vosa and night after night 1 couldn 't
sleep to do any good. I would get up in
lb mornings tired and Torn out and was
mo short' of breath that a half hour's
job would tire me as much as a
whole day's work use to. In fact I
Anally had to give uv a good job.

When I first started on Tanlac I was
working for the Goodyear Rubber ( o. in
Akron, Ohio. I decided that anything
that was being talked about so much was
at least worth an honest trial. It worked
Jjke a charm in my case. It helped me
right from the start and by the time I
bad taken my third bottle all of my
troubles were gone and I found myself
well and strong again.
' "While in Akron my wife got so she
couldn't eat. She lost weight and got
very pale. Tanlac was John; me so much
good I got her to try it and after taking

' two bottles, she is looking fine again. Her
appetite is just splendid and she looks
like a different person. It certainly has
proven its 'worth to both of us and has
come up to every word I have read and
heard about it."

The above statement was made by A. O.
Banter, 106 W. 7th 4., Cincinnati, Ohio,

well-know- n mechanic now in the employ
of the Cincinnati Abatoir Co.

Tanlac Is sold in uastom.-- i by M irrow
Drag Company; in Dallas ay L). 1'. Sinn
naey; in Alexis by C. F. Abern-tb- y &

Bona; in Mount Holly by the Holland
Drug Company ; and in Lowell by the
Bobinson Company.

and children in light weight clothing. The
lengthening Indian Summer, and our heat-

ed homes and schools makes this impera-

tive.

What fabric is so appropriate as Ging-

ham, the cotton cloth woven in special pat-

terns for Fall? We have these in new, rich
colors to harmonize with Autumn's glo-

rious hues.

COUNTER AFTER COUNTER

HEAPED WITH NEW PATTERNS IN

FALL DRESS GINGHAMS
Ginghams are always fresh and pretty

and there is not a cotton fabric that makes
a more serviceable dress.

Gastonia Wagon & Auto Co.

T. L. CRAIG, Propr.
J. H. COFFEY, Man ager

A few cents buys "Dahderine. " After
an application of "Danderine" you can
not find a fallen hair or any dandruff,
besides every hair shows new life, vigor,
brightness, more color and thickness. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE. GASTONIA DAILY GAZETTE

Tires

YOnjnORKViLLE
The Enquirer.

An explosion of origin undetermined
did considerable damage to a thresher, the

. property of P. W. Love of Yorkville, en
gased in threshing rye on the farm of S.
X. Courtney, about three miles north of
ben on the Kings Mountain road last
Wednesday. The ' 4 drum ' ' of the thresh-
er was 'badly damaged.

According to Boyce 8. llaxo of York
No. 1, who threshed it, Ciicle Tom Brat-ton- ,

a colored man grew 197 bushels
of wheat on eleven acres of land this year.

8pe.'imens of an insect brought to Tl'e
Yorkville Euquirer office several days ago
by Mr. John Warren Moore of Bethesda
township, have been examined by experts
f the division of entomology at Clenisoii

College, who are of the opinion that they

Goodyear Mileage and
for Small Cars wr

I

belong to the bee family. Mr. Moore

32-i- n. Dress Ginghams. These are really
a 35c value, but we have decided to sell
them during Gingham Week at the low
price of ,. 25c

32-i- n. Gibson Ginghams. See the beauti-
ful new patterns at 35c

32-i- n. Novelty Plaid Ginghams in quite a
range of very tempting patterns. Spe-
cial at 29c

32-i- n. Renfrew Zephyr Plaid Ginghams.
This sale at 44c

Toil du Nord Ginghams in a tempting ar-
ray of all the new Fall Plaid that will ap-
peal to everyone, at 44c

27-i- n. Red Rose Ginghams in an almost
unbelievable assortment of patterns,
just right for the school children. Efird's
Sale Price 35c

32-i- n. Amoskeag Romper Cloths at . . 44c

200 pieces of 27-i- n. Ladlassie Cloth in all
the new stripes with solids to match 44c

Ladlassie Cloth in perfect short lengths
at . . 29c

New Vogue Plaids, fine imitation of high
grade woolens. Exquisite line of pat-
terns at 79c

thinks the insect is eating up his sorghum.
The new First Presbyterian church edi-

fice in Clover to be erected on Kings
Mountain street at a cost variously esti-

mated at from $40,000 to 75,(iOO will
occupy the sia-- on which t lie present
ehurch edifice stand?. It is n.n.,sed i ,

move the present edifice m He rur of !

A well built tire yields much more
mileage for each dollar of cost than
a tire purposely made to be offered
at a sensationally low price; buy the
tire, not the price.

Built to deliver exceptional mileage
at exceedingly low cost, Goodyear
Tires, pf the 30 x 3-- , 30 x 31- - and
31 x 4-in- ch sizes, save inconvenience,
disappointment and money.

Their value results from the appli-
cation of Goodyear experience,
expertness and care to their manu-
facture in the world's largest tire
factory devoted to these sizes.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking these
sizes, go to your nearest Service
Station for Goodyear Tires for the
real worth and endurance that Good-
year builds into them.

I
i

the church lot in order that it may be
used for church purposes while the new
building is in course of erect inn. Bric k

and other materials to be used in co-
nstruction of the new church have been on
the grounds for some time.

Warehouse Going Up.
The cotton warehouse being erected by

tie Clover Warehouse company of ( 'lover,
il well under way ml unless something
unforeseen occurs will be ready for stor-
ing a good part of the cotton crop of this
section by the time the 1920-2- crop is
ginned. It was the original intention
that the warehouse company be known as
the Farmers' Warehouse Company; but it
vaa later decided that it be known as the
"Clover Wareliouse Company. "

"It is not recorded," said this morn-
ing a Benedict, "that either Jimmy Cox
or Warren Harding is a handy man about
the house, but with 17,000,000 women
Toters over the United States, the politi-
cians ouht readily see the advantage
that will accrue to a candidate in 1924
who can announce himself thus :

FOR PRESIDENT
John Jones

He Dries the Dishes for
His Wife

Every Evening
His opponent, not to be outhusbanded,

probably will counter with something like
- this:

VOTE FOR
John Smith

He WASHES as Well as Dries
the Dishes

Every Evening.

7
.

30 x 3V4 Goodyear CaDouble-Cur-e Fabric,
Ail-Weath- er Tread

EFIRD'S
DEPARTMENT

STORE

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no
more than the price you are asked to pay
for tubes of less merit why risk costly
casings when such sure protec-
tion U available ? 30x3V2fe $A50
in waterproof bag I

$215230 x 3 Goodyear
Single --Cure Fabric,
AntlSkid Tread

T Drive Oct Malaria
- And Bund Up The System

Take the CM Standard GROVE'S TASTE-
LESS chQ TONIC. You know what 700
are taking, at the formula is printed on
every tabei. ahowing tt to Quinine and
Iroo in a tasteless form. The Quinine
tirivea oat tbe malaria, tte boo builds

4X9 tessera. C8 cent,
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